What will your
legacy be?
Are you considering helping the
community through a gift or in your will? A
gift to the community can easily be set-up
by specifying this to your advisor or lawyer
and contacting the Sussex Area Community
Foundation.
The Sussex Area Community Foundation
invests community donations from donors
like you. A percentage of the assets are
returned to the community each year in
the form of grants and scholarships.
This leaves the investment to earn income
in perpetuity to help the community when
and where it is needed.

Sussex Area Community Foundation
Y-625 Main Street, Sussex, NB, E4E 7H5
sacfi@nb.aibn.com | www.sacfi.org
(506)433-6244

Your local community
foundation is a charitable nonprofit organization that
contributes time, leadership
and financial support to
initiatives that benefit your
community most.
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Make a Difference
Donate to the Community
It is where you live and care about. Why not consider leaving a gift to the Sussex Area
Community Foundation. Gifts can be large or small, but all help the community.
Donations can help with community grants or scholarships. These options are
established and your help will increase the giving in the Sussex area. All grants and
scholarships are awarded based on an application process to determine the need.
Unique Value of a Community Foundation:
1. Helps people and organizations with a personalized, lasting legacy:
2. Are the only Community Foundation serving the Sussex area;
3. Make charitable giving easy, letting donors target their area of interest;
4. It is local with directors from and grants to the Sussex area; and
5. Funds are invested and granted wisely for maximum impact.

Donations can be in the form of cash, securities, life insurance policies, RRIF/RRSP
proceeds or real estate. These donations can provide significant tax advantages. You
are encouraged to seek advice from your wealth management, financial or legal advisor
to ensure your giving goals also maximize your tax savings and that the terms of the gift
are clear.
A donation can be used to add to a fund or establish a new fund based on the amount
and request of the donor. You can focus on making a difference and the Sussex Area
Community Foundation will help with investment oversight, donation receipting and
philanthropic advice.
We invite you to get in touch with
us to explore how we can assist.
Please contact Miriam Verschoor,
Executive Director at 506.433.6244
or sacfi@nb.aibn.com or visit our
website at www.sacfi.org.
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